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I ifyou air suffering withRhfi'jinatlanJ, H
I. uibafro, Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidi.ey \u25a0

1 . !üblo or any kindred disease, write to
?s for « trial tx>ttle of "J-IJROI'S " \u25a0

PURELY VEGETABLE B
"i-OROPS" is entirelyfree from opium, M

cocaine, :rorphine. alcohol, l&uuauuui,
r<;.j other similar ingredients, H
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Problems For Which the Serious Wlind-

Tii Ar» Nsedfd ts Sclve.

n I'narougbnoss tbat jirecludes failure
fj;ni : >»e vith a modesty which is '-he

Iill!"roi»t t lirtrm of the superfor set,

s::' th;* Woman's Home Companion,

A.« \ said, every (community has its

u \r,i problem Most of these originate

i.ii: n? the home. I'ut'e water, pure J
l'eo'i pure air. clean streets, sanitary :
s-'.tiooli and tenements, district liurs- |

the education of the ignorant i:i ;

A STRANGE SENTENCE. I
P<»fi':.r:w9nt For Murdtr Tiiat Wai

More Cr» el Than Death.

11? . «0i a innti dxo<l in ,the Cfttskills j
w»»0 r!iuV 1 oc-ri oonilomned by one of
1? xirjutt-wt -sentences on record.)

Sutln»rhind was born in 1701 and |?I. dia a ine house near Leeds. He |
«:;s a man of violent temper and mo- j
I'usf ,'ii positi-'iti, shunned by his neigh-1
liors and generally disiiiied Not be-
inj» rhlfc to f.ct an American servant, ,

bo 'ported a Scotchwoman, and. Ac- '
coP'-Uug to the usages of the times, vlr-,
tuuPy held her in bondage until her :
p;is-,.'!ge money had been refunded. j

riuibie to endure any longer the j
raging temper of her master, the jsiri '
rai. away, riniuediately upon discov- I
ciin;. her
au eAgt? ( upon his horse and ?
soon oyortook bpr. The poor woman :
never reached the bouse a'J v e, and!
Siitiicrlajid *»us in(lifted and arrested ;
on tin; charge of murder.

Ar the trial he tried to. prove that 1
Uis Uorsc had takeu tright, run away. ,

pitrhod him out of the saddle and I
dashed the girl to death upon the
ro< i..-, but the jury did not accept (lie ,
.'i ;V ?%(:, aid SntheiiaDd tv.-is seuteaccd
t'i ~;!<> upoti the sea (fold.

Then came the plea of the insuifl- i
cieucy of circumstantial evidence and :
tit efforts of iiJiluetitiai relatives. .

Tlwse so work(;d upon the court that ?
the judge delayed the sentence of
death r.mil the prisoner - eiiould be
niD' ty-nine years old.

!, was ordered that the culprit i
slmald t>e released on his own recog-
tiif. iiice and that, pending the final ex-
ecution of his sentence, he should keep '
a hangman's noose about his neck and
Kh"-.v himself before the judges of ;

Ca'skill vii.ee a year to prove that he j
ware his badge of infamy aud kept j
his criiro in mind. It was a more
crtiol decision than lite F.er.>yce of Im-
mediate death would have been, but
it vas no doubt in harmony with the ;
spult of the times. ,

Thus Itulph Sutherland lived. He ai-

v.-.ys lived alone. 110 seldom spoke.
IT!- rough, imperious manner had
pone. Years followed years. At each
K' .vilon of the court the broken man :

came before the l>ar of justice and si- j
icutly showed the noose that circled
his reck.

At last his ninety-ninth year came,
' :e time when the court had ordered
1 i.-ir the utmost penalty of the law

; ,, IV. exeeuted. For the last time
*'.e tnnn tottered before the judge's

oeiic... t new judges had arisen in
the liir-' new laws had been old
crimes had lieen forgotten or

*

? vea,
fnd there was none who w ;ju nc.use
iiitu o) execute sentence. iii.ee.' i".e
awful restriction that had t">'i I hi*
life so intimately to the erpia'U./i of
his crime was now legally removed.

But the spirit of self punishment

continued, and when Sutherland, after
tie had passed his hundredth year, was

discovered dead, aione in bis house, his
throat was found to be encircled by

the rope which had been placed there
nearly three quarters of % century be
«A~
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h THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS -THE TWO-HORN '>

j

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS* FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

The Duplex u the biggest, Go en JinUhed, loudest, cleared, sweetest-toned instrument

ever put on the American Market. ft i> the only phonograph manufactured and told .Mflk
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on P

EASY PAYMENTS JHKJ
q The Duplex (9 the onlyphonograph that give* you all the sound vibration and

Sets ait the volume of music. This i» double vibrating t

iaplirsgois in the sound box. end the two horns to amplify the sound
r waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single V |

horn sei only half tiie music. The Duplxe is I like a perfectly M Concert Collection contains 16 ot the brjt ten- |
j formed athlete with both side, developed, r* * M
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed# /jv dozen people r»f t!»r moM varied testes can tv; J Icne-lesptd, one-lunged lielectivesiometwies siv'n a two houi.' entertainment your h.-.n- 1

**
.1 < ,k?_ .and each will be sure to lie*t one or mou A

seen ?capable ol dojr.fi something, It U true, jm MlK lton> thai will give delight. These tixlecn |
but the btst - Dot ? allow anyone records contain the best band and cichestra I j
persuadrrrou to buy sacrthet makeol phono- pieces. instrumental am) voc.l sole. vo«l duetj

i
'

£__ «| and quartettes, talking comic sacred
griph uaul you have seat tor aad received tlc m<>kr ,| ie K&ciions., because we know {
OUT fpiendU* how to choose the best pieces. That's part I<5 We pot in ftOO assorted aiffereu: I >

1*f* ATAT kind*, capable producing and sweet
£; JL \u25a0\u25a0* Vi 4 AnLvUVCL/ low encugh for sick room.or loud and joyous enough

& crowd of picknickeis. a of 3-in-

which «»!>i«L,fuUy the euperio, qualities ol |the Duplet- We fiJC the only iJonopatiy you, without buying another cent s worth, 160 days and 9
actudiy manufacturing phonographs and TKIIT COT IADIT ftITAI evenings of entertainment, and we give |vou six months>to pa> 9
selling dhect trom (actoty io user. All other con- Ialtr jyUAKL l/LAL for it.a smaUpaymentdownand.su small monthly installments. B

cat.. «* i.Abe,s -d dealers who not THREE DAYS* FREE TRIAL A
ai*nuf jiMite wfczt they sell or ai^«" - theDuple* <Wg the year Sn. advenueiMni y ked to b (ht Dup| ex ,nd ( lome CoT.- 1
who do duett to the O-er, but mark* w,l run in the paper. When youwnie for Sit Collection "sight unseen" «we us-rd to trade jack- I
their oulput through <oMief*and dealers. Hence, catalofW. imrntnnthis papet and address «*- w hen boys at school. We allow you a full lliree days' I" 51,4 J0

11 f<Jv » kt ? ? and when > ou ask lor «|f» J rendence. in which to decide v. helher yoi. Iwe taa ana <Jo
| lullparticulars regarding our 0 w *| krfl, jtor !r?a ,t back. If it does nolfulfill our ever) §

Save AH The Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection *nd bock by freight «t our expense and we'll nay your ad- Iv
which we seUon Easy Payment*. It consists of vance m&n|*y back. But (as wc feel sure it will) ifitr>«a«r.s K

for ouf CUltomers. We are contect with a lair the Duplex Phonograph withall the latest you, keep i» and write us and say so; and thuty d.i>c after- fl

voti htivaovothcr impro*emenH -our mechanirai feed which re- ward send u» your first monthly payment, rr i;?«y it over to jgmanuUrtum* profct you DUV aoy Oincr
lhe rrcort | all the destructive work of the Editor of this paper who »s authorized to receiv, j|

R2ase you pay ft prc-ut lo tfve a propelling the reproducer < sound box' and monthly payments and send themiin. And each U«irty d.( : » ISj
' J>r to the big jobber or diltributor, arc! another needv point across its surface; and our weight make o similar payment until all the inrJallrr.enla ..re panl. Iff

rk* Wp Lavs «iu> but fegulating device which is ibe greatest r«ord This »s the biggc«» snap in phonographs ever citered tn I. ?lw
proht til .he d-al . a® ? »nver ever invented. Both tbeae are exclusive public. No harm in investigating it, at any r*te. lalktoi*^
the toitof ol this papc* h®a nrsade irivejtlgation features of the Duplex and can rot be had the Lditcr of this paper ; ark him to send tp fcr a catdlogu IHL

md i« fatilfieci thai Wft give all our customers vn anv other phonograph Home - and terins for you, or write direct, mentioning tins paper, to j!jj

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., M ROSE ST.. Kalamazoo. Mich.||
Note Tkie undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that iht- Duplex Pltonocraph Company

give tlicir euptomers fair aud honorable treatment, and advises readers of thin paper to send for c atalogue and
further particuJare. Itcosts nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'il do the asking. And iIIsee that you get a scjuare

rifc»l Always mention tliis paper when yon write. <.'ll AS. L W INU, hditor.

Cut off that cough with
expectorant

bronchitis and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druagist and keep if always ready in the house.

Jayne's expectorant Oh7.t
For 75 years the favorite family medicine for throat and lungs.

112 To Cure a Cold in One Day |
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ rvtf/ £? cXe/y g
I Sever. Million boies sold In pent 13 months. ThlS Slgttatnre, JC.

To the Pacific Coast ? to California, Oregon. Washington

round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal slop -over

The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
TRIP. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and o?eg on
or Washington, the cost ii slightly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
F 1 of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern point;

J 1 via Chicago, St Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island |
JT JJT System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds -

!il ofother Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in throu L j
Standard or Tourist Sleeps: s with unexcelled Dining Car service.
The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the Seen;..

MS'J £?'.}? route you can stop ofi 1.1 Colorado ? see Salt Lake City ? vi(;;t

J Yellowstone National Par!:; on the "Southern" route you can GO

ifviaEL Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
L| J IF;- '\u25a0 and on to Portland or Seattle if desired.
I! 1.1MGR' In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
I« |\ W? \u25a0'; IT JW chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

'fl * I"'I 1 ? IF YOU desire to go only as far as Colorado, there are excursion
I \u25a0 J ?'* rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

I \\ !?' \OJVV specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

? WI^JTHTI\\VW V and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

KTA/LLIA FT VIVN\" /UF ||\ OR Lake and return at low cost also,

ISM YYVL \LL [

MINK From September 15 to October 31, 190J one-way

llfrTlllill 8I) LUL/L) \ tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and

I ! W/-/MIILA T^E PACIFIC Northwest -about half regular fare.
WQ\y mi/ur«\ If interested, aend name and addreaa on thia coupon, designating

j Vf|, , which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

|
of start also, so we can advise definitely with respect to rates, etc.

i
Addreaa Aiiisn

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 1 LO(^?)3
Pas*. Traf. Mgr, Rock island System. La»»e about \ \ Jj

CHICAGO.
DaatiaaUom Z

m Tartar Powder is to be had

| Buy by name?

THE (THE ~~

TRI-WEEKLY ? ILAPORTF
GAZETTE and BULLETIN* REPUBLICAN NfWSITEM
Tells all the general news of the I Best dressed and most respected
world, particularly that of our I newspaper in Sullivan county.
State, all the time and tells it iPreeminently a home ncivspapei
impartially. Comes to subscrib- a '1 he only Republican »>apei- in
erh every other day. It in in fact fttS* ! county and comes from the »eai

j a'most a d«ily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
,)oa cannot afford to be without H the county offices, clean news
it. We oiler this unequaled I from all sections of the county
paper and the NEWS ITEM I and political news you want to
together one year for j read. This with Tri-weeklys at

sl..'jO| dt j51,50

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

nr
In every city there is one best a Ifyou want to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party

it is the <!i zette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
It is the most important, pro- on all real estate transfers or
gressive and widely circulated legal matters in general that

j paper in that city. The first transpires at the county seßt

to hold the fort journalistically. you must cecessarily take the |
! Order of the New

t
s Item. NEWS ITEM. t

II I I
1Aff!NCH ESTER
WW "MEW RIVAL"

\u25a0 FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder *he!tion the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL"In unU

formity *nd strong (hooting qualities. Sure fire and waterproof, (let the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. New Hawn, Conn.
I I ?\u25a0 ????

I A 'A.A.A.A.A.A'A.A.A.A.A.A.A.^h^I^^J

jiyj#'lNCHE ST E

I Hrnr FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN i
j I "Newßival, 99 "Leader," and "Repeater 99

\
J Insist upon having them, tare no others and you willget the best shells that money can bO7- j>

j ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.
__

»


